Brass Band News by unknown
No. 200. LIVERPOOL, NAY 1, 1898. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating "Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UN LESS IT POSSESSES 
�(; �!(; �!; PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the opinion of the world·tamed Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
Gl:XT!.E:'llEX, , Km·ember 9th. 1�9j. 
Allow us to sar the Instruments purchased from rour firm by the Besses'�<J�th'-Barn lfand ban: gi\·en the most entire satisfaction. 
The general tone and ensemble of the band has been wonderfully irnpron:d. The remarks made by all the judges we have phlyed under this 
season ha n� been sonH:: of the best we ha n: ever rccci \·eel. 
\Ve arc fully com·inced of the supcriority of thc Compensating Pistons, as manufactured by �-our firm. They kccp the band 




BOOSEY & CO., 
ROBERT JACKSOK. ilAND.\J.\STER ) Fo1� THE Co.\1\11TTE1 or THt 
\\"ILLL\l\l BOGLE, SFnrnr\rn· J B1�ssE"'-o'-T11'-BA1�x 13.\:->!l. 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MANCHESTER BRANCH: 122, CORPORATION STREE1'. 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, July, J.897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
South Wales and Monmouthshire Band Association Champion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (.John Bailey, conductor), equip1>ed 




�ent gratis and po�t free ou application. 
BESS 0 N &. C 0., LTD,. 
London, :rtianchester, & Newcastle. 
R. 8'l'E.rn, 
Adjndicn.tor of: \'ocal and Inotrnment:.l Cont<--t• 




BAXD TRAINER AND JUDGE. 
21'.), (.;R.\�\'l/.U:TERllACt:, TliOH:>BlRY, l.H: \ !HOP.�· 
'l'nos. GEmux, 
1'.:�1J�:�7r�:1:1�1���:�£i:B��·::tzir:�1�!.irt�·.:v.�·_. 
'Elephlntand Vastle,' \\'J.:DXE::!Hl'RY. �T..\l-T::i 
A. ALLI:\SO:\, 
BUASS BAXD COXTEST AL'J l'\JICATOP 
TEH:'ll,_ :'llODERAH'., 












erpool, under l:lir Juliu$ B�ntidict 111j 
'l'l!:.4.CHER OF BRASS BAXDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
North Wales Champion Contest, July, .1.897. ROSEBERHY TETIHACE. KIRKCALDY. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of Besson Inst1·uments. SCOTLANU. 
lst P.RIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. - ALFl:tEi.>.R. S��DlJu� 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instrun1ents. (Soto coRsETJ, 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER., 1897. CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.\CHER 
Moseley (lst Prize), Batley, Pembe1·tou, Lindley, and Luton Red Croas played with complete Besson Sets. 
"QL:_.E g� , �R17�� i-�t-���i� nB\ Scottish Band .Association Champion.ship Contests, Glasgow, Oct. 9th, for J.st Class Bands. _ 
lst PRIZE, Alloa Instrumental; 2nd, Bo'ness and Carriden; 3rd, Ha.wick Saxhorn; 4th, Xirkcaldy Trades; SthJ 
Bonnybridge; 6th, Portobello. All played Besson Sets. 
Glasgow, October 16th, for 2nd Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Brechin City; 2nd, Broxburn Public; 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works; Sth, Lau1·ieston; 
7th, Kllsyth Old. All played Besson Sets. 
::BEISS<>J!U" &; C<>., ::C..::1:11f.IC::C-X-::E:::c> 
TcJ.eg .. a.phic 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
••TFtOIVl:BONE, lVl.A.NC�ESTER.'' Telephon.e (Na.ltion.n.lJ • 




brated re-modelled Instruments are now admitted Best in the World and are used by and improved . . . . to be the . . ' most of the . 
Lea.ding Contesting Bands, Military Bands, and Soloists of the day. 
FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!! 
We have recently supplied Instruments to the following Celebrated Bands :-Black Dike, Be.:ises'-o'-th'·Barn, Wyke Temperance, Batley 
Old, Pemberton Old, Kettering Town, Grenadier Guards, Royal Marines, Scots' Guards, Dan Godfrey's Own, and many others. 
P .. ice Liate 
w� ����':;f�s���:e��e;h�0/o"��uce Improved & Re-modelled Patent Clear Bore 
ENGRAVING, ELECT:RO·PLATINO, AND OILtING, in a.E its B�a.nchcs, dcno on the Promises. 
Works and 
G. T. H. SEDDOX, 
C0NTES1' ,Jt:DGE A�rn B.\:;..-n 'l'RAfKEr.. 85, DE)IPSEY STREET, sn:PXEY, '"' LONDO!\, E. 
A Teac h er, resident in r .. ondon, of Bra•� Baud> on 
the Korth.C ountry C ontf'-ting Syatem. 
--J°AMEsC. Wm� 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'fOR & TEACHER 
OF BUASS BA�DS, 
58, DA.RLEY S1'REET, .FARXWOR'l'H, 
---- NEAR BOLT� 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
�OLO co1um'!', ll..\Xf) IX�TUCCTOl!. 
COXTE:-;l' A DJ CDICATOH, 
86, TOWER STREET, IIF.Y\\"OOD, LAXC:.°', 
FRED HAINES, L.R._ur., 
IJA'.'il),lM-;"l"Eit TIU: KISG"S OW:- (l:.r..) J:E\;T., 
COMPOSElt, ARRAKGER, &: ADJL'DICATOR 
>"O!l Al.I, ('l •. 1�'1'S UI 
BASDS AS[) BA)]) CO:-.TE�T�. 
_!!!JL}l E BARRACKS, l'IIA:XCHESl'Ef:. 
JAMES IloLLOWAY 
(EuruON!l:lllST), 
TK\CH.EL: 01• EH.AS::; BAXDS AXll 
CONTEST ADJL"DICATOR, 
20 Ye a r� incell����s f�n�hr�\'��fd.be,,t {Xorthern) 
CONTll:�rs ADJUDICAn:n ll(;RJNG 1897: 
hidustrb.l E-.:hibition, Manchester, 0\dh:rni Ritle•. 
Jfagillt Eisteddfod, C olwick Hall, 13\:i.'!kpoo!, South 
lfu�tiJ�ik:'.:�: LB,�;: )���i�::';,., ur���!��� ��; 
Dolcror.s. 
Uniforms. REDUC�P,00�����S�00�SJ,,����l��A���UE ! ! A"']\{;�R�:;;��; · ������:"" ------ BHASS BAND �¥;j.iji)):t;!'.;_�Qi?·.�r.-o TRAIXER. 
We are actual .l\1anufacturers of every article m:connection 
HOBSON & SONS, 1, 3, & 5, LeKington Street, Golden Square,!London,:w 
B AN I) BOO.KB. Selection Sb.e, st1vng and n e11tly mad<', Cloth Binding-a. with T,inen slips to pa.ate the paid. ?-���� t�i�o��� �;;�;�/it��m��·rk��ire!t���t �!�eB��,;1� l>��t� ;;� ;, i���lseiin�in:��,�=���g� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ""'1 ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REoUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILI'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND B"E'lyl'ER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN '!'HE '!'RADE. WHITE FOJt SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION �'OR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED'VV'IN" L'Y'ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfita, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAM1'EI. STl\EET, WOOI.WIC:Et. 
a.a.-.a. HrJ' b.a11d1om• Oold�Laeed Cap pr .. ented rree to 1very Bandma.ter whou ord1r1 ror 
tJuiform1 and Cap1 Ut (1.TtD ,0 "BDWlH" LYOMI. 
L.!Mona given by C orre;pondence in Harmotiy, 
Counterpoint, 1''nl(Ue, &c., 11nd the Theory of .Mu$1c. 
Each l'aper l<:xammed, with a det.aile<l Account o f  :i.ll 












Tenns1noder:1te. 3, OAK STREE'l', SHAW. OLDHAM. 
A. D. KEA'rE, 
COMI>OSER, ADJUDICATOR, ,1;. TE..!CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS '.l'HAINED FOI:. COXTESTS. 
GL08S01' HOUSE, HIGH ST. \\"}:ST, Gf,0.5$0P 
HERBERT vVHI'l'ELlff 
Sl'PJ'LIF.S lst cl:lss VOCALISTS, lXSTnt· 
?.TEKTALlSTS, 11nd HUMOUHIS'l'S for HA'.\D 
CONC'BHTS at lloder11te Charg�s. 
IlEH.BER'l' WHITELEY 
C:i1·p_, Les.s ons by Post in Theory, Jlarnionv &1 Ve ry ea.�y :i.1;1d en1pging s ystem for begiu11e1-,.. -�!:::::-. . eorr�t.cd n.nd revised :'.l.t moderat� tenu�. 
"l\IAHSLAND'S," DOBCROSS, OLDHAM. 
c. G. BUR:\KDr, 
PRACTICAL E:\GRAYER AXD :;1u·Er:. 
PLATER OF 
TIR.\SS BAND INSTRL.:'.lrEXT.-i. 
HIGH.CI,ASS \\'ORKMAXSHIP. S l� K D F 0 H. PR I 0 J·: L I ST 25, \YOLSELEY.HOAn, SHErn£LD. -




ARE NOW USING OUR 
" Improved Valves " 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENNINGTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
ww---..�w--��...-
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. beg to inform their customers 
that they are REMOVING their Branch House in Man­
chester from Blackfriars Bridge and Gravel Lane to more 
convenient premises at 122, CORPORATION STREET (close 
to Victoria and Exchange Stations), where their business 
will be carried on in future. 
Repairs, Plating, and Engraving neatly, expeditiously, and cheaply executed. 
IIOOSEY &; co., ��g: �����iA�I�JE�T,L�JlJlt.iESTER. 
THE CLARION ET OF THE FUTURE! 
Try the•e pas,age.s on the ordinary system Clnr1onet, then try them on a Clarionet with 
PA.TENT PUPESCHI IYlECHA.NISIYl, 
r.nd y.:u will be astoni•hed with wh:it ea•e they can be accomplished. 
TflE PA.TENT PUPESCHI JVIECHA.NISl\ll'. 
1"1•�� "'' altnntion of ling�ring from the Ordin:uy Sy�tem Clarionet�; it i& not oomplicllted, and not liable 
t "'.et out of ord"r, and there i� no incl"(ase of i-irice. 
? '"'c"� :}.: :;_� ;:·1� :S· ;;�_;;; � ��E� 
s ..... ,,:�. 
1,i;_, ':::�; ._.��_?t�;:,; · ;��"]; �gJ, .. :=�B 
��� .����:C'=:[{_�-J�=f.'i�-�� 
ca.c:alo&-..11.es, nn.d a.11 In.for�-na.t.ion, Poliiio FJL•ee. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
Brass and 'Wood Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, w. ('C,";fo��05;,;;'!,m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
.FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
���a��1F� !h� !r�8!e���
n
�, ���e����;���� �ie��::�l���0fi!JI!::� � 
of �:;�fu���1�nf���e�o:;�i;h\�11�� �%� :!��!;_
n
s1g�hanged ' 
within one monfo, if not pe rfectly u.tisfactory, and warranted for · 3, 5, or 7 ycan, according to Class. 
lh •D'aphonie • c1auc. C1aa1B. ciauA. I The 'Diaphonie.' CJR11c. c1u1B. ctauA. J::.i."t c�met . . • £ •· d. £ •· d. � 18 d� B-flatcf�� �- �um f i5 i 1 is do � 1'5 do �-�i�� es�-�i)·"' 1 rn i - I ��-ttta�&�J:1:don � � g � 1� g B-flat Comet ......... 2 10 0 3 5 0 E-flat Ci�ular Bnu 6 15 0 8 10 0 (Courtoll )lodel) BC-flat Circular Bass ---B-flat Flugel Hom -- 2 5 0 -- - B-llat 'J'rombcme .. . l 16 0 2 2 0 
��N:; i!ri��ne::::::· � � 8 � 1� g � l� g I B-fla€'¥!��bone .. . 2 5 O 2 15 O 
B-flat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 0 (\alve) 
l SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Engli•h Model, 23/·. 
615 0 
8 15 O 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Best Enghsh �Jake) I CLARIONETS. 15-mch, 3rd Quality � � g �� �=�� o��1!d, .\lbert 'lodcl, with 1 10 0 15 mch, 2nd Quality I Patent C Key 2 15 O ig :���: ���l���ty � rn g 14 Ke)_���n�i-:�·£��� )fodel, \nth 3 15 O 3:? mch, 2 18 0 OBOES. 32-mch. � � g 13 Keys, 2 Rmgs, Cocoawood 3 0 
�f�;�· 6 15 0 / �� �:i-!; � �;��; g:;=. Impro,·ed 4 10 
14 inchee, 3/- cheaper ; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. Action ... ... ... ... ... 6 6 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to nlue, lrolley returned if not appro�cd 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, ·Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
�end fer lllnstrated Catalogue (.1) of In�truments and all Requirements. Pol!t Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
:wmc.RT J.�o Row�o·s BRA:-cs BA�o �E\\''i. 'I \Y I. 1898 
THE-- W
-TR-IAN-CULAR M- OU T HP
_l _E-CE_ 1 _ CHRIS. S)Cl1'II, NE l " ,N,'�,",,'�':!�;z,;j,£,��.'.G�,'l8�;m. 













aound, and r(!quir(!s the player to use great exertion tc produce 
the ��� t��tii�" �;rith�1i�r i!rt,�!1�!���1d\\;�a��z:d ��t�e:i\;�e\1�i�hr��� �:;:cl! i�!�d�� �jf;��f; 
into the •/ube, which conaidera�l.Y diminiahe11 the uec6llllar
j
• force to produce 1t. Beyond this, the high and 
the low uote& cau be produced with facility, thu� sparinl.' t ie performer �ttat fatiguP. 
"Slr Arthur Sul11van thlnlls 1t a rnoat valuable Invention for facllltaUng the production or high note11. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL )lARINF. BARRACKS, CHATUA:.1, 
D1lAJt Sm, Ff:Bnr.1.11Y 2sD, 1894. 
I hl!rn tu_e plea.sure to inform you that, after an exhnusti\"e trial, the Orum aud B_ugle 
hlajor� of tluP_Dinsion, as wel_l as the Cvrporal, who is at prestnt using ycur Tri11ngulftr )fouthpiece, 
spertk m th� lughest terms of its ad,·antages; the facility with whieh thty produce th0 upper notes, 
and the sitnng of effort in blowin,1.?, bcing most marked. 
It is needle8s for me to add, th� great l>oon the above advantages must be, especia_
llv to �he 
Buglers of the Hoyal Mal'ines, who ham at time•, when nt sef\, to �ound calls undtl' great d1fficultles. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. A1nnun Cu.1.PPRLJ.. lland1naster, Royal )larines. 
£ •. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5' 
0' 6 
0 7 6 
0 s' E�GENE At.BEET'S C:t.AEIONETS. 




THE OEISHA Sidney Jonce 
Price 4/- (e><ta•n. parts 3<1. en.eh). 
Solo .6.gozit-s. All.TRUE CHAPPE:t.:t., 
52, N"e""4EIV" Bo�d. St:reet, Lo::n..d.o:z:1., "'WV". 
:Band Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring l!.\'IFOltMS should Write at Oll('C for our Price Li�ts and Samples. We arc the actual 
llakcrs of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa,·e all other big profit6. 
Xo Iufringement on the Xew Uuiform Bill with all 
our Uuiforms we guarantee. 
)JIDLAND AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extcnsiYc Stock of the Latest :Jlollels arc open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford �e"· lnstnnncnts, should send to the aboYe 
address for the "BESSO�" Second-Hand List published CYcry n:onth. 
GUILBA.UTS' PATENT RIFLED BORE lWOUTHPI.ECES. 
E-flat Soprano 
Cornet .. .. . 
B-flat P'lug-ol Horn . 
�:�:!�:���no .. 
Eledro:;ih·e� 
I Bras;,. Plat«l. �. d. s. d 1 6 . . 2 6 B·flat Eup.,onium .. � : .. i : :·flat Tr':J";.bonc . 
1 9 3 O E·flat Bass 
2 2 3 4 B·flat Da•s 
Eledr(l:Oih·e1· 
Pbtet!, n 
BILLY BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
IVAL1'ER REY:\'OLDS, 
�OLO 1:1 l'HO:'\H �J, Qrl:'.t;;\ -� !I \LI., LOXOO:'\, h o£)('u to accept l:.:ngagfm�nh for Concert;; or 
Contesha!< Play(:r, Trainer, or Judi;:-e. _ _· 
.\,hh·c,.,g. HlllTO'\ LATl�flm, KETTI:l:I'(;. 
Jo�. \VrLKIN�oK, 
CO:'\Dl:('Tun /ff THE llATLF.\' QI.I) ll,\;\Jl. 
OPEX FOR TE.-\Clif::"l'G .\ND JliDl:IXG. 
l'l'l\LWJ;!.L lfAr.r, ll()All, BATU;Y, \'()Ith'.�. 




J. J. BR.lDY, A. )JUS., Y.C.lI., 
BRASS BAXD COXDUCTOR, COMPOSEr:., 
ARRA:\GEH. AXD JUDGE, 
BIRCJl:FIELU .-\YE'.\TE, }".-\RXWORTH, 
\\'ID::\'E�. 
- .;\IR. L. CoRF-IELD, 
PROYESSOR OF )IUSIC, 
BRASS HAXD, QUARTETTE, &c. COXTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
E11phonium to )[r. Stockley'• C(:lebrated Orchebtra of 
Eighty Performe!"'. Director of the CoRFIKJ..D QllARn:rn: li1.:sr> (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra-l'aggetto, and Se rpent 
ca
rts performed m Operrt, Oratorio, and Cla�ical 
"�d:r::�-:..���-Brndford Stret-t, BlR:\IIXGHAM. 
A. POUNDER, 





And all Leather articles U$ed in conne ction wh.h 
Bra�s and Military Bands. 
All Good• made upon the Prem1•e1. Price Li•t Y� 
Non: THlt AonR�S-
SXElXTOX '.ICARKET. NOTTINGHAM . 
INSTRUMENT---cA'SES, BELTS, . POUCHES, &c. 
\Y. II.UlES & SON>:>)Ianufocturcrs, 
COTGl!A\'E, :\'OTTS., nud at 
65, '.ICL'SKH.-\M Sl'H.EET, XOTTINGHAJI. 
l'R!Ct: l.hT:> .l:>"D I:ST!l!ATF:i u:'\ At'l'LllAl!O:-J 
Tno:i.rno:s': CA<;t:s A SrEnALJTr. 
IVILLIA)I BOOTH, 








Br&s9 Instruments, all in good condition ; W be aold \��1l\as fl ways in Stock a quantity of GUOD 
SECO�D-HAND IXSTRUMKNTS. 
1"'· JEAN vVHI1'E, ""· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAX PUBLISHER OV 
BAXD AXD OltCHESTllA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE V Al.�! 
,, 
Wmull'r ,\so Rooo':-; Bn.\$-. R\xo KE\r�. �L\Y 1. 1so ... : 
An.y Cyllndo•• Flute "W\Ch.ero_ Atted wiith. a Giorgi JVl:o ... th.plcce has 
n. n ... uch. bette•• and puw.•e•• tone, beside gl-v-in.g a. .... . ore 
e.d-va.ntagcoua poQlt;lon. in. pln.yin.g. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
1•:very ln•trument thoroughly teote<l by 1>minf'nt 
exp�r�, and n written in1amntee ginm with each 
certifying it to be l'l':HFECT. 
!llo"t Important to Bandilmenwhoreqniren First 
Cla.ss J nstl'Ument, but who do not wnnt to p:'ly money 
for �·A\!E only. 
.t\. �11;1��� h�JL���·r �!X��sp��X��E�:� 1 
Grase-,.nd Town Band, on S_Ullllll.\Y, .Ju:o; 181-11, 
1898, at (.:ra1•e-send, .Kent; pn7.e'I to be competed fo1· 
in twoM"ction•,and thete,tpie<:e"tobe cho,eufrom · 
}fin�J1�1··1�fii�S:'St���0��·1I���i:�i��\n�;" �\;�ti�;.)� I 
';\[eynbeer,''Tannhau,er,' 'Joan of Arc,' 'Attila,' 
'Bnh�mian Girl,' ''Ve\Jf>r,· 'lliaritan:'l,' 'Schul.>o:rt,• 
and 'Mo��" in E1;a·pt.' Siico�m �i;:CT10:>-' (:cm ... of 
�;\�: ����:'.p�k::��-f1\rt���:�·,:�� N:,�:i�;i�;; 
£50. C-he:\p tr:iin� return from London tnC:rnve.•eml 
�i�g �;;�:�;:g�F�:;i���� �f :,��:{:�:·r .��,��:� 
l\111\!��sR:,�;DA���air:i�·ru/�c;>cnDt��1���: 
('nitcd .Kin.idom, nndOneC'lnfined to Sootland.'.ln·.•. t��������L�:;d:�:�:�:��I������:��;;;:{�·:l���i 
Ai1·o:snch .'.I� ·Grent Hritnin.' ''l'nrn o' :-;Jinnter: 
'Gems of \'ictorinn ;\(e\ody.' ,f,:c, ht rri1.e, tW IU 
Ca•h: 2nd, .t2•); 3nl, £10: 4th, 15. Cvufiued l'<•u 
te,t (Opo:n t" llm1d- in Scotland nm! Cumher!nn 
tlrn.t lia'e not won more thnn £10 in Cn�h nt nu�· Con· 
teBt. dnrini<' 1897)-Te!it piece, 'l'ride of \\'ale-' 
(I[. 1]fo11nd). bt l'rize, £8: 2nd, t5; 3rd, £3: 
4th, r2. (luickBtep Conte>t \Own Clwicel. Op�n t• nil Bnnd", 'tarting from llurn· .• Statue nt12 o cl·>ck. ��l_d�:\�:Jt:�-�' ����i:��i�/: Ai111d1�;�ti��J�:,'�'· :;·:;;· 
H A��� ·��.�;f�ol�·��e�·H�,���{ t1i:·�·�� 
UAKD t.:0.XTEST on �.ITrRf)AY. Arc1·sr 20rn 
l'ri?.�•. £20. £10, £5. £2 10� .• £1. Mardi Prit."·· 
£1 l<'iut: Hk 8ccuud. !'election nnd ;\lnrdi ow• 
choice. :Further pnrticuln1'$ later.-D. Ji.. C()llK 
:Secretary, \\"oodhr•u-e, nenrShdl'el.J. 
l•:ntry )[oney, :..o�. 
Lntrie� c\m1: 011 \ri_,(\nesday, 20th Julr. :_.'1 
.JOHX LI::;.;r.n:, 
231, Link� ::>tr�et, .Kiil•c�\d,·. 
EI�i1�.��.; �1,��·�ti��JF:!··t� ::���. 
S1wrn1nER IOTH, 1898. !:50 iu PriY.e�. ht Priz<>, 
tl5; 2nd, £10: :Jrd, J.4 nnd ln�trmm'nt •·:i.lne £8 8•.; 
4th, !:3 and Instrument rnlur l7 7� (.;o\d nn•l 
Kilver Medal for Cornet nnd l·:u1,linni11m. '!\-� 
�e;:· £; GiO�� of }1i��:n Jie��n;,,,.n�.ui1�,��P c1�;'r 
particu\an; npply J:'b . W. ROHSUY, l'emete:-.1· 1,odgc, Hex!mm, Korthumberlnrnl. 
,V. H. ELLWOOD 
vV. 'YILJLUI,;, 
.AUIU;TO:->. 
HA?>DS Tl�AIS.ED roi: COi\TEST.-=. 
C'ON'l'E:o;'l's ADJl'Dftxn:n. 
J. "'· BES""1CK, 
.lHXD CONTE!'l' _\DJCDW.\TOK 
Lntc 10 ycnn with the Hoynl C':'lr\ �°"a·s nnd !:v_1·;i.i 
9, M.-\n11:r.1> 15��,,,,��?li'ilL�E�'h[�XCHESTER 
FOR GOLD aud �ILVE t 1lEDAJ S 
�mtal)!e for all kmds of :\1 s ea! Co 1pet1t10n 
Prizes apply \¥ SL A.CJ-... :\Iedall t and Engrn er 
B irto1 on ltent :\.ny design made to o de1 Secre 
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£\GLISH SIRE£ ! 
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:\.�D JUDUE 
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sUR RE'I. LODGE QUEE� S TIOA.D 
:s �ORWOO D LO�DO� 
FENTON RE�SH i \V' 




l'RY THE OLD FIR:'II 
Townend and Sons, 
B R A D FO R D  YO R KS H I R E  
REPAJRS OF  EVERY D ESCRIPTION 
PLATING A SPECIALITY 
W rite fo r L i st s  I 
R. 
GLASGO W \N D DfoTRICT l 
REI LLY, A.  Mus" V. C. L. , 
COR�ET SOLOD:lT 1 B!\.::\TD�IA.SIER CHvIR:UAS'IER A�D 
:\HJSIOIASTER-A.T LIBEltTY 
:\.dd1ess WHITEVA.LE 
ES fIBLISHED 1 
GI ASGO W 
no�C<\.:sIER " H lT Su'\D \.I -Ihc 
BL A. l  K DII-...1 BA::-l D cond ictor "\Ir 
J 1 ladne) v11l g1 e 
T W O  C O N O E R I S  
Afternoo 1 
E en g 
at 3 o cl ck Open a r ( 01cert 
m Broxholme Park 
8 b n the Corn Excha ige 
M R  JOHN G R I FFITHS, 
BANDJ\1 A..S'IER TILLERY COLLIERIES 
BA.ND 
BY A:'< AD fUlE{ 
I o) 1 for nat e born talent ::'\Ir Ed tor Room 
for o rn of ou uwn-a \Velsh na1 of the \Velsl We 
a1e com ng dea1 Editor a1 d we shall airn e m good 
tune \\ e shall t 1 o t teachers that v1ll beat the 
best of L::mcash c a.nd Y or ksh re on tl e r o vn fields 
:\Iy dea1 fr end J ol n G nffiths (fo1 Johnny 1s dea.r to 
e eryone who cally Imo s hm ) was born at C :v n 
bach Abe1dare o Jan 12tb 1871 and commenced 
h s mus ea! st d es at a e y early age He vas 
playmg p1ccolo n the local st1 ng band at ten His 
patents bo t tl s tm e ren oved to Cwmtyllery 
:Shortly after then an val here a b ass band vas 
st1 t id a 1d both father and son JO ned 'Ihe father 
played solo cornet and the son 2nd cornet He1 e 
J ol n 1y soo rose f o n 2nd cornet to soprnno a 1d rn 
a sh0rt time as a great favounte m the d1st1 et as a 
A 1 ram nll lea e D ncaster for Sheffield at 11 pbyer ..,, C b ::'\Ir Grnntl s semor vas after :vards asked to take o clo k stoppn g at oms 0 0 :'\le boro and 1p the conducto slup of a band fo I!led at the 1 lle1y Rotherhar 1 
I Coll enes m 1888 He did a::> and my friend John became solo cor 1et As tl e band consisted of ra :v FROSr � 1l A N O H B f:; I E H  B A. i'l D  mate 1al t had to be made and 1t was not unt11 1893 .L I 
that the band began to contest In tl at year they JOUI ::\ A.L 144 Kmghtley Street I ochdale attended a co 1test at l\ferthy1 takmg 3rd prize Road "\fanche,,ter ::'>l O \V R.l!:ADY Repr nts of In tl e sane season they attended a conte�t at I11sh and othe1 :'\larches "\Imst el Boy ::iham Crum! n and vere awarded 21d p ize �ext co te,t rnck G d Sa,rn Ireland I II take YO 1 Home v:is Abertillery on Hossm1 where t 1ey tool t vo Kathleen :\Iag�e :'\fay Glor a m Excels1s fir•t p izes A few more contests vere attended :\.deste F1deles .t a  th of our Father Jesu s  Heart v1th good res tlts when the health of Mr Griffiths all Burning .valtz Erm ::; moon Belphegor se 1 gave way and the conductorslup was banded Coll ng vood Sir Garnet Les bluetts (eupho over to th., subject of our sketch mum solo) Ed v 1sto 1e, Ju•t1ficat10n Onward The first conte t they attended under his baton was Chnst1an :Sold ers ana ::lmg Jehovah • l:'ra1ses Br dgend , here they took 3rd pnze 16 compet ng-"nd for List,. on the same day they went to Ca1d ff and won 2nd 
prize But why deta1l all tl ese th ngs Are they 
N 
ORTHA:ll  TONSHIRE BR �SS BA:N"D not vntten m the hooks of tl e B B N, 1 They 
LEAGDE ha>e n tur 1 beaten e erv bard n South vYales and 
Mr Gnffiths has a� a solo cornet player beaten 
eve1y other cornet player He is undoubtedly the 
best nat ve com0t player i 1 South \Vales 'Ibere 1s 
J: IR T DIVIS o:-. 
LI T OF CO�TESI' DAIES PIECES 
JUDGES 
:\.:ND 1 ican g n all he doe, - not mere mechamcal 
dexterity He is still ptogressmg st 11 learmng 
•t 11 gro Y n,,. artist cally and the future ts h s o vn 
\Ve So th \Vales bands nen l ave great hopes of l 1 n 
He has doi e well but we feel sure that he is only 
l:fay 28 -A.t Ketter ng 1\Ieyerbeer a d \V ll am 
fell Judge J \V Beswick 
J i..ne <6 -At Earls Barton Hale y a1 d :'IIoses Just b1>g1m11g vhat :v1ll be a trrnmphant record 
m Egypt Judge Rd Stead 
:\.u"' ::io - \ Kettermg Tannhat ser a d ll·ems of 
V ctor1an "\Ielody J udge J Ord tlume 
Seo 17 -A.t Fmedon Joan of A1c and Emeka 
Judge J 0 Shepherd 
Hon ecretary 
T HO::'\IA.S SEDDO� Kettenng 
T
HE LONDON B RA.8S AND MILIT!.RY 
B A.�D JOUR='l <\.L Pubhsned by 
R DE L \.CY 84 HOLLAND RD BlUXTO:N 
LO�DO:\f S W  
�o �EW MUSIC FO EA.STER 
1061 Fantasia Rem1m 
3 062 Qmck :\Ia1ch The Tluasher 
1063 Sacred Mar h Sil via 
1064 Fantas a Gordon H1ghla 1ders 






Speer nen Solo Cornet Parts sent free 
directed em elope 
for �tamped 
Oar �e :v Ill 1st ated L st of Brass Instruments now 
ready 
H 
HGH S FAMO J8 B�ND JO"CR:NALS 
:\EW PUBLICA.TIO�S FOR 1898 
T A. HUGH :\IUSIC PUBLISHER 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. only used 
Tools cm Sale 
1 ,  St. M ichael' s 
Park, Br1sto t .  
AN�WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
W.RIGHT & ROUND S 
JBra!s Janh 1'!tns, 
ilf4 Y  1898 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
\Ve beg of our contubutor� to be as concise as 
poss ble please for th" next few 11011ths Put all yo ll 
ne s m the fe .vest poos ble :vords gentlemen and 
your pet1t10ner w ll e e prny &c 
\Ve notice that the Sub Eel tor has • fe v rema I s 
m another column about the way so 1e bandsmen 
beha e at contasts He says I e has attended co1 tests 
vhere the co 11pet toIS vere so Jealous of each other 
as to make e ve1ybody concerned m serable So ha e 
we It is really p1t1ful to see bandsmen worked u p  
to .uch a pamful state o f  exc te11ent a s  1f their I ole 
future happmess depended on the verdict of the JU lge 
\Ve do om best and lea' e the re.t 
Ought to be the motto of e\ery contestmg band \Ve 
have always noticed that those who cheer the loude•t 
when they v n curse the loudest when they lase 
\Ve hke the men :vho take good and bad fo1tune Just 
the same \Ve ha e also not ced that many people 
who feel the exc t.e nent of contesting more than they 
care to show al vays leave the field before the 
dec1s10n is given Th s is a v se th ng to do a1 d ve 
recommend the cot rse to all vho cannot co 1t1ol thetr 
excitement E\ ety contest OLght to be a pleas nt 
holiday for all who take part m 1t and not a ser o is 
life and dea.th matter hke many make it If you 
re I earse before the contest do your very best to pre 
pare a good per for nance Then on the stage agam 
do you very best to give a good ptlrformance B t 
as soon as you come off the stage cons der the contest 
over a' far as you a.re concerned and let no qmbbles 
quairels 01 Jealous es spo 1 yo r pleasure E\ e1y 
day that yot do not e !JOY s a day lost it will ne\ er 
oome back 
rhe contest season has opened m good earnest and 
the bands appear to be mo1e alive than ever S nee 
our last issue about 17 bands have competed at a con 
test at Tonypandy On Good Fr day tl ere were 6 at 
Bag lit On April 9th there were 14 at Hor vtch 16 
at Nelson and 18 at Compstall On Easter Monday 
there were 21 at Ilkley 22 at Colw ck 13 at Carl sle 
9 at Clough Hall, 16 at Elsecar 8 a,t Lydney 6 at 
Abetgavenny 15 at "\Iountam Ash 6 at St Helens 
On the next Saturday there were 18 at Eastham but 
on the 23rd Yeadon capped the lot lth 27 entr es 
This 1s tr ily a bold open ng and we hope it w II be 
mamta nee! The v;eather n most cases was ery 
wet and the attendance 0£ the pubhc noth ng ltke 
what 1t nught have been expected n fine veather 
The valse co1 test wh eh the yo mg bands a d tl e 
r s no- teachers of Yorksh re have so long bee 1 va t ng 
for h s at last aru ved I wenty t vo bands entered 
for Ill ley or. 1' a rest of the Fa r and t venty Se\ en 
for Yeadon And now if any band m the \\ est 
J id ng va ts to hold a s ccessf 11 co 1test for young 
ba 1 ls all they I a e to do 1s to choose } a rest of the 
I :i r as test p ece and g ve £7 £5 £4 £3 £2 £1 rn 
pt e,, and a sple 1d d entry 1s cc ta n 'IJ e entra1 ce 
fees alo1 e at Yeadon b o ght n £10 and add to 
tl s £6 vl eh any c.1.terer vould g e for the r gl t of 
pu1 ey ng ieftesh nents toget.he with the s bscr p 
t10 s of local tt adesmen and t s easy to ee that an 
ene getic co nm ttee co Id qt ckly promote a pop la 
contest A.II the young ba 1ds are play mg the piece 
a d all a c f II of fight and many that have not yet 
co npcted a e an o is to do so =-<o v ye bands of 
Yoiksh 1e you have made a goo::! start keep tl e 
tlung gomg so that yo r b:mds can have as many 
cha ces of v n 1 ng r r es as the b:incls of I a 1cash 1 e  
h a  e 
It s Loo late to vh p up the bands fot Blacl pool 
l 1 1sterley Pa t ck Hadel ffe and Watford wl 1ch 
ta, e place on i\Iay 7th Hope each ald all have 
good e tr e• 
On :'\Jay 28tl tl ere I• the great co ttest rt  Black 
I II CJ nty Durham a,nd o 1 .ame day t.he N 01th 
amotonsh e League hold their first contest St 
.A.lb:i s contest s also do vn for the same dav 
0 1 l\Iay 30th ( \\ hit l\Ionday) there Is the gre:it 
contest a,t Vil est Stanley co ntv Dm ha 11 also con 
tests at Col vy i Bay nd \Vest Stanley On \VI t 
Iuesday ' e ha\e contests at Luton Hudde1 sfield 
and Cl epsto 
B t they ate all ad vert sell gentle nen they a.re 
all plain to be seen Piel those o 1t that v1ll J e t 
s 1 t yo a 1d make a deti: mu ed effor t to wm 
One of the best va.ys of ad ve t , g a contest s to 
send s 100 c1rc la s of tl e •a ne B e y corn mttee 
t mt ha e done so th s yea ha e ha l good enti e. 
\Ve see that these c rculars go mto the n0ht I ands 
and they get h ng up n tl e band room• and can 
ha dly get ove looked Vi' e shall be happy to rece ve 
and to d stnb te cnculars f the co1 te�ts no v pend 
ng 1f the secreta 1es viii oblige 
I I e Sundn,� after pub! cat on lS 
Fro 11 vhat ve can gather tl ere will 
band o 1t f a Chm en pa.rade 
MUSIC I N  LONDON 
[\\ RIGIIT ..:1:\D RODD S BRASS BA�D �E\'8 :'\In: 1. 1 898 
London 22  1 Apnl 18'18 
CCI\ R ES 
H EBDEN B R I DGE D I STR I CT 
Eel tor -I aw pleased to ead 1 )OU last sue of 
Ba id \e • abo t the mpro e 11ent 01 "\I 0 en s 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY D I STR I CT 
f:l -0 Easler contests have co e a1 d l(one I may 
say that each aa I every one of the n f om that con ectetl 
VI th the Gold Cro n E steddfod at Tonypan Jy to our 
hu nble ltttle afla at Tumble vas a hstmct success 
:\Iuch asl should have 1 keel to hear the great \\ elsh era ks 
at To 1ypan<ly Aberp;avenny an I Hounta Asl my 
fi a ces ould not allow of t therefo e I had to be 
sat sfied th a alk to Tu nble The playmg I ere sl owed 
a na I e I mprove ne 1t ove that of last year at the same 
place Especially �as th s the ea e �1th the C n n a vr 
Ba l who ha e ma le rap d str des I ng the last t el ve 
months 
Pon yberem succeeded rn tak n� a ay ti 'St pt ze 11 the 
selection th s time agam v th second on the marcll h le 
C v 1ma vr came a good seconcl o 1 select10n B urry l ort 
came th I I 1 ope this v11l p ove to be a good th n)? for 
tl e Irebanos took first on n arch an I I n tst say l 
thought they should have taken a place on selection 
iSever m d lads bette luck nex t me 
C mta ,e ere unsuccessful at the first class co test at 
�lounta n Ash on Hoss n TI e selection vas rather toG 
much for them \\ th all due hono 1r to your young band 
maste iext time you go m for a p ece hke that get :Sergt 
:Samuel 01 some one to gi. e you a lesso 1 or t" o on t It 1• 
very ntr cate mus c 
C va ncneg rwen succee led n gett ng secon I pr ze at 
"\Iounta n Ash on Ho r of Beauty and second o 1 the 
marcll at Ionvpandy ' e  y goo I cons dermg the bands 
they co npete l aga st I shoulct have ment10ned that 
C vmtawe ea ne n fourth n select on aL Tonypand) 
Bry a nma 1 vl ere have you been keeping eh 
Penygroes G endraeth Un ted Llansa nt come alo tg 
It re p Let me see you all out at Burry Po t TI e 1 1ece 
s veil 1tl 111 your reach and you may ne e have another 
such chance to make a start 
Before I conclu le allo v e to offer ny congrat !at ons 
to tl e Ferndale Band h1ch 1s ndoubtedly the band of 
tl e I o r n ::;outh W�les Just a m nute vlule I el eve 
myself th J USt one good bello v-B avo bechgyn Blae 1 
lechan 1 ha tks no ;v I feel bette1 
0 ce more op ng to h11.ve a goo 1 n mbe of our local 
b1n Is at Burry l ort 0 li TSU J:;R 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I ST R I C T  
;� fo:i1�f ;t(;!i��if �1·�f�it,:t�ill�:1f \ill�:�1��1f � ��}����[ f};r,��\!ig ����:t�Y�:::�4'{�r!1� c�:�� 1 ;;.{���:��\,�;,�· 0��e\���� �,��- �1i���1'1,;"��tc�a,;l����i�! tQ !nfom1 }'OU lhat this gtatcmeHt i> c1uite i11e<> rrect, the · · t;�i�::�;�:i���,:�1·���;��l1�.:Nlt�o�::� ca��t;�fi,hk'�·1::1�l:i 
PERSONALS. 
\\"mc;11r .l�D Hvi.:xo·:.; Bn.\�s BJ.xo XE\\'�. 'l .w �, 1898.J 
""'' �:�:;�,�(� ! -- FOR STRENGTH, STYLE ,  DURAB IL ITY, & STERL ING VALUE ,  
.\ll kind• o f  \l�uthp\ece� . \"llh-e Tu1>1, "Prillb"1!, .ie., &:c., 
on haud ; want deatin;; <.oul. 
• ·o;-es t<J Sde,·tlon•, Air Yarl�I, �,1c.o,, (/n•<lrillCll, WaHze•, 
'tarehe•. &:,·., &c. , a1 ... ,.,, NaJ.J·. 
tp.,.·ar.b or one hun'11t•l •··'ntc1t�eledl<.onB on hantl. 
f".),h with OrJcr-
l'&)·�bLe Kt ("hcetl1An1 l !lll Po11t ()rtlce. �larh·hei.t.er. 
�·"r.n. D l  tt 1 1 .n1 & so�. 
h, (lreat Ch�..tham �treet, El!gher Brnught-011, �lanclouWr. 
Try our Specia.lity in Ilook: Covers. 
G E�:..n?if :,�.?-��a)-1�:�1.ti1�0E·�,���t.' i� �;:!�111o';e:!o.\:�;� :�/�A��1�j'\:,�t h�u�!u��"d;;�!n�!:���t:;,le ':·;'::,1!'1 t!�ke �� 
i'.�{��:
.
fon to 'H•rk. A ol<ln· n i;. m.11\/(){'I\, ;o, Hoyle �trct:t, 
� [ r\fr ��;·sr!�Z�.�',. na:�t1.��� �J��r at!:.�·�.lll, �di. Upcn 
����: ,-1���i::r::;:r; ;gr:Lri;;;�!::�fil6i:ifJ:� 11111rn•. l 1:-llat J:a,,_ I H-!!a� Ila�!. aii.l Ba•' l)i·nm . l'o be ''"l<I in one lut for £:.Q. or -ep,orately. to •Hit cu�IH»t• .. . The wJ;\J](· or .ouy iu•trnnlc'J1t on •J•proval for d�]'<J<it ,\ppl", IJ. 11.llGll. J;anohllA•l�!'. .�laithwalt'-'. Dter 
Jlud<lenftehl 
\l-o �����y�: 41f f t�:{��JJ:lY���7.��:.���sl'.;;,,�;�- ;�;� or�;�rt��;�" \�·:.�:,�.�;�'. , -,��·�-�·. ,: !�·::���'.s. )lad� to 
P.J:l'AIR"-, i'l.A'fl)i(;, & J:S(;l!.\\'J'>G A S!'F.C:IALll'Y. 
l '\ "TRl'llf.'o1',.; BOl'GllT, 801.U, ()ll 1::\ClfAS(a: n. 
AL!. ES11�J1:1r, Jtr�··:••'ll'T ATT!:ST!•J'I, 
' A M l.I ( ' ,  :-,·.-rihcrn lh11k11\ lnstrmn�11t )la!'!. , 
3;3, •tretford RO�<!, \JASCIU:ffu:. 
�i����;;::��:��j!.�0��: ��l�t,;:���.;�:;E�t:�;��:���i 
prl,·o·, IJTMl·llni: f'uh <.on 1leman<l I� paiol. _, .,te niy <l<hlN-�. 
an•lwr1te mf' at once. 
w. T. MF.\ \OLO�, ;;�, Chapd •trtcr, Salfor.I. 
Why pay hlgh pl'ices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9. 
Tro11Eer& made. new t o  meas11re, with any colonr stripe down sides ;  gold 
or Eilver Guard Shaue Cap, new to measure; a11d Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian kno11 , an<1 hea,·ily braided llCl'D<!S tile !Jreast. Same as 
rnp nlied t o  the .Bandsmen a t  the Indiau EddbUiou. Hundreds of 
S11i is Sold thi11 season. Send for Samples. 
Snlcndid UNIFORM. SUITS, T11nic, Scarlet and Black Facings, uew 
TronWn, and Now Cap, lf',/- snit. • . . 
Splendid UNlFORM SUITS,. 
I ellow Rud Scarlet Facmgs-Tumo 
Trot�J!'n����tOi�d sii�¥5. ��1:i-te and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all r.ew to me11.s1ue e:i:cept Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
·We Give a G111Unntee trith all Uniforms and C11p11 s.up.plied b.
Y us to 
-be in accordance with the late Go,·ernment Act. Credit If required. 
Se,. the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
. 
-
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New \\"hite Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/ll .  
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin.  by 6in.) ,  and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11.  
Write to-6.:i.y for P'illO$t New :SAND CA'I'ALOGt1E :n Er.rland. 100 Ilhtstra.tious. 
Many New Desii;t'ns in CO.!IS �nd. tTn�form!;. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer a n d  Dealer i n  Engl�nd. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any or�er. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Umforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELEGRAMS-" B£I:v1rn," HtDD£RSFl£LD. 
N 
�.A.. �:::RC::El S  &; S <>:N"" � 
DENMAN STREET, E'ICCA.DILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. N O W R E A D Y .  
L:at;e 28, L.EICESTER SQUARE. 
M E S S R S .  R U  DA L L, CARTE & co. are pleased to an - N E W  A N D POPU L AR :MUSIC FOR R E E D  AND BR ASS BANDS no u n ce t h at i n  co nsequen ce of the u n p receden ted (oct:a ...... o s • z c ) .  
Sale of t h e  1 6  Marches in Boo k  Fo rm, by J. O rd 
Hume, t h ey are p u b l is h i ng a Second Book, conta i n i ng 1 2  
Ma rches and 4 Parade o r  P rogramme P ieces, by t h i s  cele­
brated wr iter and other eminent composers. They are 
p r i nted, as formerly, o n  good l i ne n  paper, strongly bo u nd 
in i ndest r u c t i b l e  l i ne n  covers, March s i ze. 
T hese Books s h o uld be i n  the possession of evePy 
u p -to-date Band. 
C O N" T' E N" T' S . 
So. 
1. Black Horse . J. Ord Hume 10. Cambo P. Blancheton 
2. Ponderous 
3. Commandan� 
4. Viva Victoria 
5. Albion 
6. Tender and True 
7. Our Division . .  
8. Albertha 
9. Remember 
I n strumentation for both Brass and M i l i tary Bands. 
Flute and Picco\('\. 
ht Oboe. 
2nLl ,, 



























Price Eightpence per Book for each Instrument. Postage extra. 
B O O K  N o .  l ( 1 6  MARCHES, J. O R D  HUllE )  C A N  STILL BE H A D  ON APPLICATION. 
Ki.,dly send Orders early to To.cilitatc despatch to 
nunnn, cnnTE & c�. , 2� , ecrncrs st., �xrora st. , tonaon, w. 
Publishers o T  the United Scrvice" M i l itary Band Jour ., a l ,  
and the Kne l l e �  H a l l  March[Journal. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
" 
!l s L 
:i" � � � .. 
� � "1 
i � � � � 
..... 
MALLETT, PORTER &; DOWD, 
Hand Out.lifters, Nam and Second-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN :B.OAD, LONDON, N. 
C n�1�t8Tu.m�.i�t�� a:J�e�i��a:�o� 
order; fit ituaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Sel!­
Measurement 8ent post free. ,.. 
Samples of Uniforms 8ent 011 approval. All kinds or Uniforms, new and second-ha.nd, 
at loweot poss1ble i;iricea. 
Copiea of unsolicited Tel!<timonials on application. 
New Ba.nd Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 516 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to meHure, from 12/6 each, 
, made of doth or @erge; a. marvel at the pnee. � Band@ requirin,8' cheap Uniforms. new or s;ocond­l hnnd, will find it �atly to their ad'·anta,?0 to 
· place theirorden w1thus. 
��,-�: _;� 
' fj,i] • - � 
�· . ' -
� 
B
A.VD CAPS, well made, from 1/· each ; any 
design made to order, 
A Bplendid patent.leather Music card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 10,/ai�r Ji:1::'8�v':,d�����a�. Capes, Badges, 
Musical llllltruments, Pouchea, Br:i.id8, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
ha�.� �cb�� 'i��ne��e���t�n�fi��;!��le, aa we 
SatJllfactory references or Cash will be required 
before Gooch CM be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arr:i.ogement� can be made 
for the paJ'.lllent week17 or monthly of a certain 
amonct ontil the whole nm be paid 
Eura.Id, F. 







Loving- Hca.rb1 c ; ;l\·ottc . . .  2/:S 
Da.rkics' 
Piece 
Ju'oilcc, Charo.ctcri,t ic 
. . .  . . .  2/S 
Do Merrie Little Ni;ri?o.hs, lfarn 
Dance . . . . . .  . .. 2.:S 
Po:pulon�a, Sdcction 00 Popular 
.:\lclodic, . . .  
G iddy Nig-ht, Lancers 
Don Giova.nni, Selection 
. . 
Los Cloches do St. M!Uo, (;arnttc . . .  . . . . . . 
. . . Be!! 





The I'ila-rim's . Ma._rch (.\ndrmtc 
from the ltal1an :,ymphony) . . . 4/ 
Sc rid >d. St:nn,.p for 
:;"  
::0 i'a•t, !',,,, •><' 
,, 1 :..i 2d, 
,,. • /4 2d. 
,, • /4 2d. 
4/ 2/S 4<l . 
3/ ,,. 311. 
4'· ,,, 4d. 
,, . 1/.1 2d . 
3/ ,, 3d. 
o-r 






Bonsloy, C.  
Alloy, W. 
Ord Hume, J. 
l:ee . 
Dc:i.th of Nelson Solo for C01 
net or Trornhor�e . . .  . . . 2/::, 
Aniolo Mio, \ alsc 4/· 
Mimosa, from T 11 �; Gu, 1 1 .\ ,  \ :ibc 4/· 
tTno Folio do I'csth, Val,c 4/ 
Queen of the North, \"aloe on 
:-:icotti'h Airs . . . . . . 
Tho
11��2�
s of Long Airo, 
. . . 4/ -
Inter 
, , 
La. Pcrlo d'Criont, ::O.Iazurb . . .  :i/S 
Lil:lcrty Bell, .\larch . . :i/$ 
Na.worth Castle, ?.farch . . .  2/S 
o< Spccln-..en. Pa••t:"" Now Ready. 
No. 6 MARCH BOOK. 
' '  
!; •• ,., ' "  
,, • /4 
3/- ,,. 
3/ ,, :;i. 
3/- ,, . 3 
3/ ,, 
,, •/4 
,, '4 , .  
,,, 
z.' . 











:i S  
2/'i:> 
:i/X 
Fnll !lmss »mall 
11:111<1 l'.1rn<l. 
20 PaPt• l� Pa1v 
:l 1 /4 
z/ 1 /4 
:i/- 1 /4 
:i/- 1/4 
,, 1 .'4 
, ,,, 
,, '4 
,,. • /4 
,, 1/4 ,,. • /4 
- ·  
::·' 
:i.J. 
Now Ready. THE GEISHA SELECTION. Now Ready. 
ArraDged specially f o r  Brass Banrl only by O. GODFREY, Jun. Full Brass, 3 Solo Cornet and 2 Bass Part"' inclusive, 4/-. 




Intorna.tiona.l E%hibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, tho mirhost Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Salta.iroJ 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, :Eiirhest Awa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tvno, 1SS7, :EilZ'host Awa.rd ; I'a.risJ 1SS9 j Lood�, lSSO ; Douirla.s, I.O.M., 1S92 j !'OR TONE AND TONE. 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
. . .  from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . 130/-Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. , Bb 
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/-
25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs aud judge­
for yourselves. Yott will save 6/- in the po�nd. 
ANI' INSTRU)IENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON n.ECEIPT OF P.0.0. ,  AND MO.NEY RETUltNED 
IN .FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  BE MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street. Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MI LITARY MUSICAL • INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 








Price 4s . ,  i nc l ud i ng  B road Leather  for Shou lder. 




0s. NEW MOUTHPIECE. 
mpc 
SOLID STERLJ'i(;. SILYEY., Hall Marked (London Gold�mith Hall), Cornet)lthpc: 
also for o/l .Brass lnstrumenu .PrlceiJ-11 16. 1 3 '6, 15 6 ; l'ost.al(e, 3d. 
C CONCERT putting any B·�at Comet Into (', without nltcrnt_ion of Iustru. 
rnr z[rilY1i '"!lifft · 
CLARIONET PLAYERS. '" " '  1" "' ' '-
INDEsTRucTABLE The lluest linen centre, m·crlasting wear, trn· 
Li��t�ff, i t �
P




��1t ��\�c:r��:S"J'�,ei)�� ;.�s;:�:.b>;fn1�l\11�{�1fZ:��1;:!: 
:H:EA.'I"'.S BAND INSTRUIVlENTS. 
PRICES Secund·hand 
£ �- £ B. £ a. £ s. Xiekd l'lating. !'ih·er l'!atlug. l11strumcnts. l�epnirini,: 
E 11�t ('uM1. . . .. i rn . 2 0 .. 2 10 . :3 :3 ' ( 20,'-, 25 · I lm�7!,���:1���\J�eey � 1� :: Lg : p� : · � � S 10;6 to 1s1 201- to w· l w1-�4J.·. f 3.16 to 1210 
�;.11ntTe1tnr ,. 2 2 � lg . . � 1� 3 13 . 17'6 to 25! . .  SO'-t.o 70/· .• W · to .50 ·  6 6 to l5 · 
�:��U: ;;;;\;�,1:�i1i, � ig .. � lg . . � 1� � 1: . . � : �� �8 : � : tt � : } 3S · t0 W · t: t\at lk>m., lp 4 4 5 5 •• 6 6 7 7 . .  35 to SO BO - to lOO · .. 45 . to 70 ·  12 6 to25 . 
.. SO · to 120 ���:it:::���:··�t�������-· � i� . . � l� :: i i� :: I� �g } 00 · to 81l �:��g1!t,�0T1em1io1w � ii : · 1 1g . . � rn :· � � . . 17 6 10 25 . 40 · to 60 ·  .. 2-5 - 10 40 
g �!�1,ee P8 . � 18 : : � � . L� } 2l · to 3S ·  !'i<le Drum l 5 . 1 10 1 15 2 2 • 5 · 10 10 15 · 10 30 .• 15 · 10 25 .. S - t<> lO.'· 
l:au0l'nm 2 5 2 15 3 10 . . 4 4 .• JO . to W ·  .. 10·. to W · 
l larionct. 2 0 .  2 10 3 J 4 4 20 · to 40 ·  5 - to lS. ·  
Send fo r  List o r  Speclal SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS (inst iHuedJ. Over200 o n  hand. 
CONN'S Pat ent Amerlcau ElaatlcRlm 1¥10\lthplecea (Bole Acent•, H K. & s ), Con1eh, lia 1 Orna· 
mented,011 Ii I� Tenou, !118 1 E\lpb.011!\lm•, 91• I Baue•, T,• I all Bllver•ptated and Po•t Free, net. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R O Y A L  L E'f 1' E R S  P A T E N T. 
lot.-Jt enables the player to p1ayth& longest 1electlon 
r�!l���tK�;.
lng occaa\ou to empty water BI b neces•ary with I :�:r��!=�!,�;�I��J� ;!��;��� o��,t��e ��d\��:feers i�; wll�di�/��;!"� ,�g �bfi1i: .fr0[� ;;�t'i�e;��:�{��d"e��tlo:. In 81�y�����g 11.�e�t��';!�l��!�� the water being blC>wn 
w�N�t �:!u��v,:c�t f:�:�t�ypl����!ht, and can be n.se.t PBIOES : BRASS lNSTRUllOITS, 7 /6. ; EL1COTRO, 10/b. 
,eii��n���\��fk;�'f� 
are -;;:;-;;-umerou• tC> pnbl!sh) can bi 
WILLIAM BOOTH 
8!J, DlL\K}; S'l'H,EE'l', iwcii o.�LE. 
Dealer and Repa.irer of r..11 kinds of Br!l.Sll Instrum.,nh 
New Patent Protecto�J�� ":;�.Valve or Euphonium 
bu':i�0 :!��e� ���v!��::!1�: that he employs noue 
��:�se. 
perfect 1aMy to all instrum��1�1t•1����:��re:J ��. 
o�1i,�';�1�• �anny tu��t�� 1!at���";!;:�10f:n�a:;1n, 
Ptlu� i:�� �� ��ua��d !or Tuous B�RO\"U! 
��:,���� r �����\���;: ,';];�� �i:�ti1�1C�.!!;�:t 
)I AY, isn� 
o e onr&lded. l 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May 1, 1898.J 
COEOPOETH BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
EA:STEl:, MONDAY, APRIT. l\T!C, 18".IB. 
.. 
COLW I C K  HALL CONTEST 
K\'fl'Elt .\IOXDA Y, Al'ltll, llni, 1898. 
r11.to-Oood attack, but not well in tunl!, p. on y fair, tr, 
�;:\��W�'ou�P�f ���e��. �ad. �:���� ��S����ei� .. ��1��; 
b;,Uer, goodfz. chord, euphonium only moderate, and two 
a lips. Allegru moderato Commencement only fair, cup ho· 
�.1,�'ho�� �1o nP���ii•���i'. :;i_:� lf:�ii�rJ.rit�_;;����e��i; 
moderate style 11.nd crncky, Anda.nte <1uiul i<llegretto­
Trombone_ not good tvue an<t not c!e11.r, cre9. well done, 
�ii��1�"�r:;;,� . �:��·�1�r1 �'::'o����t ������f.�!�;:;: �0a��e9a.�� 
nut, bno ��';;;t�a 
so good a 
C�denm 
��,����-
F:£;:£��� 1r:;h��:i����::r;��::�1��i�fs &:��;, 
i�f��.� ���·�i);:U�0-'ii':�fi ;;:� .. S1���i\���i:01l\�9I�'�"o 
temJ>Q-80\0 oornet brilliant, but rough t.one ; !l.<.-.:<.>mpani· 
; 
����:�'i.!:����"��l1 �l��e!i�;kn�lf:t��o�'::;,.i��d 1f.1���y :i'�
1
\ 
plll.yed, >opr:ioo gOQ<\ t<1ne and dear, but <1oe olip ; 9oprano 
solo very g<1od and a�>eompRnimentswell under, solo cornet 
andeuphoniu1ug0Qd,ll.h<1 f. chonl, •<1pmn<11i:OQ<l an•lanom-��m.��de"nic;:: , !\�"���"�" �6�'\�:;·�ll�of���p:r�1�l 
mentil: wpr�no o.nd uxhorn good and tutti wdl doue. 
1llegr<1 mm!l!r�l<>-up. neMo.nct well t..gethcr ,.ncJ f. al•o !·�'{��i�����l]����ff}}�c\tdZ,:"��� ' t���ij��'.'°�� 
!.'in. g ('rrawden ; conductor, A. Ow�n).-.\lodet�to­
Commencement out of tune, and pp. not well tol!"etber, ff. 
phi)"e<! butler, but pp. too loud o.ml badly togeU1et, tf. , 
ba3scs, .tc., better, u�xt er��. fair, but; p. only 1uode1ate, 
����r:r��.:������g���iii�::���.1�;ff����� �J 
1;nud ff.chord uombone good toue aud •ery ,.·c11 11lo.yed. 
A11c\,1nte qu�i all�grttt.u-Trnmi.l<Jue otill cxecllcut, but 
tuHi cres. vt•Y bad, ""d a.<:•Ompa1Ji1mmts too loud. w!o 
corret nie� elea.r louo and well plRyed, cre;. much l.e!ter, 
���t�:�w��;�;:��tfi�7;.,':�1:����nYE�·ta;,�P�?��l�n;�1:! 
�{��;,pa�1'.��c�;1�t:�����,:�:r:1�l�t�r"���:s�!���� :,:1F 
but rnll. fairly pla.)·ed, wlo r.ornc� a�ain oxcdl�nt. but 
accompaniment spoilt b y  <oprano too 11ron1!n�n1, c:.dcnzR 
corn�t good, but euphonium inditfereut and c1acked nete. 
���1�� iu\�������-�Tohrr�'.�l��::�:�::J:J�1��:�!1efI� 
EASTHAM BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
t:\Al'lltD.\Y, APJ\IL 16J'll, 




Xo. 11 (Poynt<>n; comluctor, Thos. \"a.lent.ine).-Allegro­
Fiut b11r not wgethtor, and very ragged from ba,r lO, not in 
f,���· 





rery f,1.ir . .\lo<lerato mQ"'!O-AC«impanlwents •lo not 
tongue, !l.nd melody i� ttuck ; not in tune, ,. ron)!.h affair i" 
IT, curnet working well ; •ery cr1•Jitable. Allegn• Xut 
t"p:<H.her. 'l'romlwne ca<lenta - l'ery irood. J.arj.\hotto 
ia'!�� t;iii�t:,�: ���rf°,.'ij��"k�":�\��fi�'l�����c�t:.,�;��J. 
ton�d •oloiot, and I i>rn 'ure h0 will make a flr"t-raW 
�������1r::,1(�.'i;.r1.����,\�'h!A�J�1:� .. t��.�-i1:�f1;··t���J: 
b;u 9 1·,.ry goucl, a little (hJt of tune at end. �;"JJlwnlurn 
C<1.tle11za-Fa1r. Allegro - Aceom�aui1nen1<1 are nC>. t<>· 
�e•her and soprano lut• ol sliJ)•, eupboniu10 only moder,.t<', 
�:-,:::1c�t�
�'.'g:.'Xil�i":
llegro "''-"'�o-\ .,ry fairly in tune, 
S<>. I� (lfoa.ton Mersey Sub.cription ; con<lnctor, J. II. 
ll"hite). -AU.,gro-N<>t una.nim<>ns iu metre,uice solo cor 
��1�e: �1�.��-all 1tf.���;��
o
;:��� I����� r�\��,,"�� 
�1�� b'.�.��', t1r.:1t�1:°C0���0;e::1�t:���� i�����a.���; :!';;f,�� 
;�:ri��\�:����;�:�!�1:��:�l1�:i��� ri��ff;�be��:� 
in tune, comet otil l g .. Qll. Allegro \ er} good ; tromb<lnc 
ca.•l.,uzt, •cry we!J clon<'. 1.,.rghetW-Accnmpanimen1� 
very b.idly out of tune, trombono phyiui:; very nie<>ly and 
tundully. the•C a.cc-om1,11ni.uent� a,r., """Y ba.d a.ml h�a.•y, 1.,t1-«r I badly ou� of tune, a.ncl �ta.ceatu not.e• are no: goo<l 
at all, lot.. of 1.Ja.d 'un�. tro1�1!<Jne bnalts top note. Andant" 
-\ cry fair hd" hut the tu""'ll w .. ,·ero ,·ery much ; tmpho 
niu1n <a.dcrmc., ,·cry j!.Q<,d inde.,d Jn Wn� ""cl �tyle. Alt.,�ro 
c����:i:',',P,����",�'�·�ry 
b
;!;,i�1�t ���ri.��;I fr�I 0a0c1����� ;::'. 
mcnv. Allegro mo"80 A ahade C>•·erdC>ne, bri�ht W end if 
only in tu .. e. 
:\o. 13 \ lla'd Urowi ; wnducWr, Sa.m UolL-Allegro­
A •hadu tun sLow, ""ll i11 tuue, cornet rough from ba.r lil, not in tu"" bar b"ture 1�u.,r A, Idler n rnugh. 1.ari;:o-
;:f!�n ci;::��. 1�c��:��,��,1\,���J1�;�"t,, 1;���!; � r�',gtar"li1�\:'; 
a.cc<>inpaoimcu,t.. coulcl be brighter, top ll lorcornet a.t ::lO 
(Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May 1, 1898. 
TO:iTP.\:>D\". 
The �&::om\ annua.I Bra.s Blnd uont.eets took plaeu here 
on April 4th Rnd 5(h. t!n the llrst day ttrn cont.est wM for 
leQOtHL·da.Sl! band'!, an(l the glee, ' llonrs of U.uuty ' 
\?; ��"���� ��"��11 t�:�ti�:�:.: !���l��t (��'�;r�·� "�� 
u�1:��,��1?) ::���; 1:1�·�i�£:€��1� �\;:1&:::f ���:�\:���; .wn). In the <JUiCk·•t"\J conte•t t.he re11nlt 1v&.;-is'., 
Duwl�is Volo. ; �nd, nwaun·cae-gurwen. Thor� wa,, 11lw a 
Drum aad �"ifo t>:oll(l contdt Oll II. lto1u1d'• seleotion, 
· • umns of SNUi•h Mel(l{fy." Four bands competed. the li�,::�:�1f�t���.�1:;:·�;£���lJ�� �::j�\�1{������ 
attack !l.tl(l balance. !>:uplw11imu c,.<lcnta very l(OOI . 
ll�>l!!�a grand. Allegro modcr,.to, played witb l'�d,Jon . •·er)' uea.t in�eed. An(la11to (jua.;i All�g�Cll<>, so"ond and. 
thil'<I cornet� :o.olmirably <Lone ; the SU•ta1ned note• In bae� 
and trombone well dun� ; lrn�t pp. without droppini;: t-One 
quality; band tl•·ad iu lune Following mo•·ement 
c<Ju:<.lly well ; th� c•denJa f, r corner _and tuphonimn ex­
cellent. Letter ;\I , Amlnnte c-0n 1i:ra.v1ta, the ba$ae• were 
gr<1111l. 1', An�amino, th� >Ol'rano ,.,,,1 accom1,,.11iio.-::nta 








e'!Mur':Oi:�; .  m
a.gn!H-
LONDON ANO HOME COUNTIES 
AMATEUR BAND ASSO C I ATION. 
.\�socia.tion. 
Jt u aJ !ntemled tC> clect tM omcers ful' iho yl'ar, lmtthe 
o;,ukts nut heing ;-<t formed, tho•o to be elected hy 
lJlotrici..coul<l <>nly l.>e electcd }>fOle,11. , sueh cfoction to bc 
conllrmc<l ;tt lhcirllrot District \1ceti11g-. 
Btot the dcctlou of tl1c L'.omicil (otl.>ct• thau tho District i\';.'.'$"."�'.�::�u,::�� cl����tif,e 0�rs7.1i!���;-� ;,t t�,11° g:'1!��\�� 
!���;,�/��. 1_:r:�'�:�:::l��l�fi·e 'r:rt���� ����� '�!·"�'."' "l\�: 
electlonwas i;rcctc<l "ith gre11t apprornl by all pte3ent 






1�;����:,�g �11��.��k�l'<�.��� ":j�;:"�,�Z�u\�{�� c'(���,c "i�� 
hlentitim! w i th the '""VcH•cnt) t.o aet o11 the l'onncU Th.-:: 
n�rnc• m·� l lr .  ' '· 1:0.hrcy, \II". W. �hort, \lr. Brown 





��hl their enlra11co foe, tho poat 1of 
t�1�,;1�,11t�g t·��W,;','" hf1o�;',�· i�ig�"'�:-��::. :'.��:��p�rt�:!�;: 
Formul ret·�1ptdfu1· l>rnne \nll bo seut W tho liand" in duu 
c·�m-sc. A meeting vf tlrn l'uuncil will •·cry shortly be 
calkd, m1tlr.c uf whidt will bo giveu _;ui soon as J>oasi!Jle. 
j 11�t s,l,',; 'g�� l��-� �� )�'.:,�. ��\�,�·�i·;,.�:!,'�:;, l�1gat�;�w,},���01:�11� 
l·1n rn11d1 1"<•1111! f:tllhf"lly 
lt. J_. UA.\ .\ t·�, UtllCl'.<l St•·n·t�ry 
Holly l'ott.l�t', 'lil!tkh\ • hu .. d, ll�pton, N. f: 
HORWI CH CONTEST. I ST. HELENS BRASS BAND CONTEST. SATUJWAY, APRlL 9Trl, 1898. EAST�:Jt MONOA�'Rlr. Urn, 1898. -- . , , , • , . JUDGE S RDfARKS J UDGKS RIDIAtrn:s ON PHlZl_-ll1���; J<H� ·.-� , !>;o, l Baml (PHr St. Peter'� ; comluuf.or, Chtie, Smith . 
r:�:i�l'.);;:2�;r8���t�i�i«:l��;;;;:z;fW�t �1!;;;:g\:{ ,:' . .  :'�:::; .,�i·��\:·�:;o.�:� .. ""'"'
"' 
mcely ; •e<:ond &train, giv�n 
ci•iC>tJ. IJC>li11-'futt.i, C>pens w.,ll, horns good ; tirststrnlo, 
corn�t g<>0d, band takes up and makes a aood tln.M1, per­
form11ncd Qtt the whole t\U1t�equ11l tJ No. 4, (O.-ide3rd 
anJ ��h prize with N
,r.-1:J.\IAS WIJEELll'lllUUT, 
Adjudicawr, HuddersflehL 
[The wlrnle of the note!! 11re ln type, and a. fnll set ha.s 
been sent to Mcb. com11etl11g bant!.-t;o. ll.B . • V. ] 
BAGILLT EISTEDDFOD BRA S S  
CONTEST. 
GOOD FRIDA¥, APJUf, 8Tll, 1898. 
JUDGE'S ltE�IARKS. 
TK_�T P1i,:cr. . . 'J,.\ F,Hl)Rl'l'_\ . . Do:-.1n;rn. 
��i:�i!�f1�1;fi.ef,,��il��l��Ai��1���:tt::�:����1: 
C-Ornt:t, from Act llI. in op&m. 3rd-.\loderatomo8SO ( 'ln 
yon haa•'n b writ my doom'), also from Act Ill. in opera. 
4lh-:;!rnrt .. no. 5th-1'rumbonesol<>, one of the bea.utiful f.��: '!:i:11" It��· f,fi,'�S.��:�1�1:1��1f �t�f���fo�•�e��i1 �I: 7th-Eupb.onium and come' {Fer!':i.ndo :i.nd Leonora), 
;���lc��\���iOt��� �!�� ff�'�'������n!':t�,8���;�hto;:��� 
(in1le a. !urore w!Jen produced iu Eoglloh by t!Ja C11tl lto•a. 
01••"«C.1rnpa.ny. 8tll Allo. mo'ISO&tHl •frace, will 1-1<nthe quality1rnd e11semble playin11 of ca.ch combi1111.1ion. 
:-lo. l llan•I (lb!kin lira.a Ba.ml ; ccmducwr, B. Wheeler). 
i��,���·;�;1��."�a-�f�� �:�i��;t,J;1 t��:({t� '2��-.'..'C!�i.;t h"�� 
ton�. bar 8 bad, &.'!oista.ntcornetuot in tune, from lettcr C 
J-00r, only a mo1kra.t.erendition ; ca.den""l(o00, h,.r 3l bad ; 
f 
'" 
s.ime alu,1{1tiall playing of 11.cNmp�. Jn hntrum.,ntll abo•e 
nn.med : lhl� mu"t be carcleHne11<. .\ndauto:-\"cry good 
method, bu� not ni�'ll y lr1 tune ; [l. the portion .,,·a9 well 
played. Ca,leu�i good. Alle1no -Accomp,. good her�, but 
a� times out of tune ; .iuphunlum play8 •ell ; �peat, 
��me� seem� a Little over-r�aching. Allo lllOllllO-lhuelt 
exce1iti.111ally good here, and band m.at.e a 11:ood tlt11.!!h. (3rd prize.) T. SEDDOX, A1ljud1rn.tor, Ketterin,i: 
I LKLEY CONTEST. 
TF.�:TOTAf,ER, of B&maley, writes-" &rn&l.ey Temper­
&nce &re now h&rd &t workon the"96Journa! w1th & brand 
nfwlltltof lfl!t'.hll!n'•p&tentclff<.rboreoonteHtlng- lnstru1oenU. 
TMt'8 the otyle, boyl1 ; ttrhe t-0 m&ke yOul'3eh'eo u ,l{OO<I H 
the lnstrumente. wt.lch meiuu, of oour_se, A l. I under­
otand the!rweial wlll ll big succ�I;'• at --:h1ch they preoentl'<i 
thelrh>\rd-workln.11: bandnuuterWllh & s1l •·er-mount.edebony 
walking stl�� and a hand!!Ome gold medal. Uther bands 
�·��'� 11�;;�1tl���="� 0�;g°.itt�;.�.,"\r��d 1:i-e"'�1i� ... l�: �:;J foim slnce they engaged .\lr. !<'. Steve119, late bandma�tcr 
of tho Tempnance ll11nd. The Te1upe111nco Haud had 
.\lr. Oi::tlen, of Luton, down to ooach the111 th�e or four 
timcsthi9 year, but lhere seem� to be wmcthmg wroug 
�}i:;rni'i:i��' �f:;"it0�: �;;.,set'i�::11:ie0a:����· �1��ue 1,�, :1� du11't .w<)m to work In h11.rm<>t1)' witt1 one another lately, for 
01ily o11e halfof them tum uJ) at pracuc11 •h1cc they ha1·11 
Ion thclr old t14ndmut-0r. If there la anr !ll-leellng­
amonget the men, why not !uwc n meetlug in n pro1oer 
place nud actlle 11ll dla1>11le9 11t once, l>ecau.w thcre nro 
h,.lf·R•(lOicn men who will Join tho baud when they tl1ul 
thcre i8 more fdcudahlp bet"'ccnthom." 
TUE BAKER, or l'olton,wdt.es : '. '  l Rm glad t.o hcar that 
l'olto11 ll:ut<l hnve enterod for H0 11et1 cont.e8t : thcy are 
hard at practicc underthe 11.blo baton of )lr. llrown. They 
lmd a rnarch out to l.lon11)·rlgga11<l La!lllwado on April 21tt, 
aml p!i1ycd · La FavoriUI ' on the Orocu at Lassawade. 
I t111vc no douhtbut they will (LO cred!tto them!Wlvca and 





'.�\!1��n �d���t�� c'l��c�';:!�i'��1l:� tfi� 
one conte1t. I thi11k it l1 hii,:h time11eWnd-cla;ssban<b t>atl 
���c�"J;1'.�1�: l����[� a°�J1��s �/�0�n:/�h��l�rel;:". 
ciatiolL. There aro 13 n1cmbe.,, or C<i111mlttce, and ouly 
a 1ecm1d·class banda lln•·o a meml>er ou tt ;  thla ahuult! be 
secn t.o. Why not havc 11n e.-1ual unmlJcrol both claucr. ou 
tho (;ornmitt.<.'-0? ! think it i.s vcry uufalr fu1· 1ecoud-clU11 
CLOUGH HALL (K( OSGROVEJ BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
t:.1:,;•n;u �IOXJJ�'IUI. llTll, 16'18. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass
 Band News," May l, 1898. 
Opeuini;: �ood, but some of 
lhll cornH' 1�!\•h1 a 11a..ty B !lat in th.:i four1h bar quaver• 
in 26th, �7t h. :mtl 28th b.lT� were play�><\ much t.oo' •tacca.10 
�Y :ill the ban<I, which wery 1uud1 sp�ikd the eff�d of thi� 
hill'-' l':\SO<l,1.!C. (3r..l prilC.) 
i·; .  "\\;�r�.�'�i;�i�:�'.;�"f�J .. r.1khl. 
��fu�� 1,�i1��;����if ;�\l. �:�� ��:1: �i��·�f ��;:,�!.�W�1� 
That • the �t) le, 00y9. llut why iu;it hep a few or Lh" lt.·•� 
er the oh! ono)ll :uul u�1ke up a big lnni!, p:1rtkuhrly th.i 
re�'\!�: \ ,m II get playcn, I �lu ,11rc,' 
\I 
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